## CONFERENCE TIME TABLE

【All rooms in Mellon Institute except as noted.】

**SUNDAY, MAY 4, 1975**
- Registration and Refreshments — 7:00 - 9:00 a.m. — Social Room
- 3rd Floor, Mellon Institute (Use Bollingfield Street Entrance)

**MONDAY, MAY 5, 1975**
- **Registration**
  - 8:00 a.m. Social Room
- **Session 1**
  - 8:30 a.m. Aduittorium
- **Morning Break**
  - 9:30 a.m. Social Room
- **Sessions 2, 3**
  - 10:00 a.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Lunch**
  - 11:30 a.m. Westover Hall Hotel
- **Sessions 4, 5**
  - 1:00 p.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
  - 2:00 p.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Afternoon Break**
  - 3:30 p.m. Social Room
- **Sessions 6, 7**
  - 4:00 p.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
  - 6:00 p.m. Westover Hall Hotel
- **Dinner**
  - 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Westover Hall Hotel

**TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1975**
- **Registration**
  - 8:00 a.m. Social Room
- **Sessions 8, 9**
  - 8:30 a.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Morning Break**
  - 9:30 a.m. Social Room
- **Sessions 10, 11**
  - 10:00 a.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Lunch**
  - 12:00 noon Westover Hall Hotel
- **Sessions 12, 13**
  - 1:00 p.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Afternoon Break**
  - 3:00 p.m. Social Room
- **Sessions 14, 15**
  - 3:30 p.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Evening**
  - Free

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1975**
- **Registration**
  - 8:00 a.m. Social Room
- **Session 16**
  - 8:30 a.m. Auditorium
- **Sessions 17, 18**
  - 9:15 a.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Morning Break**
  - 10:45 a.m. Social Room
- **Sessions 19, 20**
  - 11:15 a.m. Auditorium, Conference Room
- **Program Concludes**
  - 12:30 p.m.

## PROCEEDINGS

A 975 page hard cover bound copy of the PROCEEDINGS will be given to each full paid registrant attending the Conference. Additional copies may be purchased at the time of registration for $35.00. After May 7, 1975, the PROCEEDINGS will be available from SME's Publication Sales Department, 20501 Ford Road, Dearborn, MI 48128 at a cost of $40.00.